
 
 
Agenda Public Meeting: WCCLS Executive Board 

Location: Zoom: register to listen here 
Time & date: Wednesday, May 27, 2020, 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm 

 
 
1:00  1. Call to order & introductions      Elder 
 
1:10  2. Consent agenda [motion/vote]      Elder 

2a. Minutes from the January 2020 Executive Board meeting 
2b. WCCLS Monthly Reports: February - April 2020 

 
1:15  3. Review election results       Tattersall 
 
1:25  4. COVID-19 response [discussion]     Tattersall 

- Update on WCCLS reopening framework    
- Discussion of temporary measures for library fines 
- Library challenges and opportunities  

   
1:50  6. Review of next steps for Executive Board    Elder 
 
2:00  7. Adjourn         Elder 
       
 
Future WCCLS Executive Board meeting dates and locations 
 
2020 
July 22, 2020   Location TBD 
September 23, 2020 Location TBD 
November 18, 2020  Location TBD 
 

Starting with the January 2020 meeting, the WCCLS Executive Board will meet every 
other month, rather than the 5 meeting/year schedule we kept previously.  

 
Past year (2019) meeting agendas and minutes 
Online at wccls.org/about/governance  
 
WCCLS strategic plan 
Online at wccls.org/stratplan 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SKSIq-lsTIaoTfdn0u70PQ
https://www.wccls.org/about/governance
https://www.wccls.org/about/strategic-plan
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Minutes Public Meeting: WCCLS Executive Board 
Draft  Location: TVF&R Fire Station 17 | 31370 NW Commercial St., North Plains, OR 97133 

Time & date: Wednesday, January 22, 2020, 1:15 pm – 2:15 pm 
  

 
Attendance 
Aloha: Jean Doane 
Banks: Jolynn Becker 
Beaverton: Michelle Caldwell for Abigail Elder 
Cedar Mill: Peter Leonard 
Cornelius: absent 
Forest Grove: absent 
Garden Home: Anna Heinrich 
Hillsboro: Simone Brooks 
North Plains: Andy Varner, Vice Chair 
Sherwood: Joe Gall 
Tigard: Marty Wine 
Tualatin: Sherilyn Lombos 
West Slope: Doug Bigelow 
Washington County: absent 
WCCLS: Lisa Tattersall 
Guests: Kristen Thorp, Michael Clark, Katie DuBrutz, Robin Doughty, Denise Holmes, Colleen 
Winters, Stephanie Chase  
 
Call to Order, Introductions, Additions to the Agenda: 
Chair Varner called the meeting to order at 1:16 pm. Group welcomed Michael Clark, new Senior 
Financial Analyst for WCCLS.  No additions to the Agenda.  
 
Consent Agenda: 
Bigelow motioned to adopt the Consent Agenda. Wine seconded the Motion. Passed. 
 
New Meeting Schedule for 2020 
Tattersall shared next year’s schedule. Tattersall suggests meeting every other month in 2020 with 
the same start time. Varner noted that the March meeting may need to be cancelled due to spring 
break scheduling. No other concerns or questions were raised. 
  
WCCLS Re-organization and Recruitment Updates 
Tattersall shared document summarizing re-organization. Changes will take effect February 10. FTE 
will remain the same and re-organization will aid supervisors in their workload. 

https://goo.gl/maps/jiciNpYPEP3F44749
https://goo.gl/maps/jiciNpYPEP3F44749


 
 
Review of FY 22 – FY 26 Draft Levy Proposal 
Tattersall shared a document and summarized the levy proposal. Tattersall will provide a formal 
presentation to the County Board of Commissioners (BOC) on January 28. 
 
Key points: 

● Revenue is expected to go up due to increased assessed value across the county 
● Proposed increase of 3.0 FTE for WCCLS to further support the continued growth at member 

libraries 
● Proposed increase funding allocated to digital collections to support our patron’s growing 

interest in digital checkouts 
● Proposed increase of payments to member libraries from 3% annually to 4% annually and 

increase special payments 
 
Tattersall shared that the Executive Board will need to have a discussion in the future regarding 
operating expenditures and the ending fund balance. Tattersall and Elder will discuss when to put the 
topic on a future agenda. 
 
The group discussed details of the proposal and decided to give formal support and approval by 
voting. Lombos motioned that the Executive Board support and recommend the approval of the local 
option levy to the BOC. Wine seconded. Passed unanimously. Tattersall shared that she would 
update her presentation to the BOC to include support by the group and will send out the agenda. 
Heinrich asked if Tattersall needed Executive Board members to attend the BOC meeting. Tattersall 
welcomed attendees but noted that it is not necessary. 
 
Review of Next Steps and Upcoming Activities for Levy 
Tattersall shared key dates for the Library Levy and advised the group that the County is coordinating 
public outreach. The Public Safety Levy will be presenting at the same time as the Library Levy for 
many of the events. Varner asked for details on some of the venues. Tattersall shared that these 
events would be for non-profits, Elks, Rotaries, NAC, county CPOs, city council meetings, etc.  
 
Doane asked if levy materials would be printed in languages other than English. Tattersall confirmed 
that some print pieces would be in other languages in addition to English. Tattersall added that there 
would likely be a mass information mailing and has made a suggestion to the County to reach out to 
culturally diverse groups.  
 
Next meeting: March 25, 2020 – Location TBD  
 
Adjourned: 1:55 pm  
 
Submitted by Katie DuBrutz 
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 WCCLS Monthly Report: Position and Values | February 2020  

Funding 
We secure and distribute the primary funding for countywide public library service. 

● WCCLS submitted our FY20-21 budget request to the County Administrative Office. The budget 
reflects WCCLS’s new organizational structure and strategic priorities. Kudos to all of the WCCLS staff 
who contributed! WCCLS Manager Lisa Tattersall and Senior Financial Analyst Michael Clark will work 
with the County as the budget moves through the process.  

Infrastructure Support 
We provide technology and logistics support to ensure equitable access to library materials and services. 

● WCCLS rhyme booklets have been updated with all new songs, rhymes, and 
fingerplays in English and Spanish with corresponding videos on wccls.org. These 
booklets are freely available to the public, so check with your local library if you would 
like to pick one up! 

Direct Service 
We provide services to the public that are more effectively delivered at a county level. 

● E-Content Librarian Courtney Sheedy and her team of Ebook 
Troubleshooters helped over 100 WCCLS e-book users access ebooks 
and audiobooks. Typically we don’t want to see an increase in 
troubleshooting questions, but this time it was a good sign. The 
increase came as a number of new library cardholders have joined 
thanks to the Youth Access Card initiative with Beaverton School 
District. Many of them are accessing our collection for the first time! 

Marketing & Communications 
We develop and deliver messaging that drives awareness of the value that WCCLS and libraries provide to their communities. 

● The annual Teen Art Contest closed with 45 competitive entries. 
Winning entries will be featured as the artwork on Teen Summer 
Reading 2020 posters and buttons. 

● WCCLS librarian Martín Blasco created fiction and non-fiction 
book lists in celebration of Black History Month, as well as a 
physical book display at the Washington County celebration. 

Leadership & Training 
We identify common goals and provide training resources to ensure a consistently exceptional patron experience. 

● The WCCLS ILS & Technical Services Team hosted an all-day e-conference for 8 WCCLS and member 
library staff, with topics ranging from productivity tools to project management. 

Values-in-action 
Accountability, Collaboration, Inclusion, Innovation, Stewardship 

● Collaboration: The WCCLS Network Team is putting more tools in place that foster teamwork and 
greater flexibility for our staff, including Microsoft Office 365 and other software. These tools will help 
our teams collaborate more easily across multiple locations. 

 

https://www.wccls.org/sites/default/files/uploads/rhymesingplay-singlepages.pdf
https://www.wccls.org/early-learning-birth-age-5
https://www.wccls.org/es/listo-leer
https://www.wccls.org/your_libraries
https://www.wccls.org/e-books
https://www.beaverton.k12.or.us/departments/library-services/public-library-cards
https://www.beaverton.k12.or.us/departments/library-services/public-library-cards
http://news.wccls.org/2019/12/2020-teen-summer-reading-art-contest.html
https://wccls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/1268817247/1559057039
https://wccls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/1268817247/1559024419
https://www.amigos.org/work_smarter
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 WCCLS Monthly Report: Position and Values | March 2020  

Funding 
We secure and distribute the primary funding for countywide public library service. 

● Presented our FY21 departmental budget requests to County Administration 
● Before physical distancing recommendations took effect, presented information about the proposed 

WCCLS levy to 4 city councils and the Public Affairs Forum.  

Infrastructure Support 
We provide technology and logistics support to ensure equitable access to library materials and services. 

● All 36 WCCLS staff started teleworking and/or social distancing, which 
meant new laptops, flexible work spaces, sanitation protocols, 
teleworking guidelines, software and phone training guides, and new 
daily video calls for teams and all staff. During this transition time, 
Network staff responded to 279 technical support tickets from WCCLS 
and member library staff! 

● While Courier hasn’t been delivering materials between libraries that are 
closed, they’re working on an inventory system that will help WCCLS 
more accurately and efficiently track requests from member libraries for 
print and giveaway materials in the future. 

● WCCLS recruited and onboarded more WCCLS and member library staff 
to offer online patron support so that patrons get help right away when 
needing to access e-content, document delivery, and online resources. 
Troubleshooters answered 352 patron questions from March 14-31! 

Direct Service 
We provide services to the public that are more effectively delivered at a county level. 

● WCCLS expanded our e-content offerings quickly: more 
titles are available for simultaneous use (including Harry 
Potter!), hold times are shorter, and more series are 
complete. We also doubled Kanopy play credits for 
patrons. 

● Electronic document delivery using the ILL help form on 
the WCCLS website allows students and people doing 
research to still access important journal articles. 

● The Homebound Books-by-Mail program continued for 
as long as possible, serving a population who were already isolated and not able to visit a library. 
Since closing the program due to health concerns for patrons, our staff have continued to work the 
public phone line so that patrons have a way to stay connected with them and hear a friendly voice. 

● WCCLS staff created numerous new e-books lists in the catalog, including some featuring digital 
Spanish titles for kids, and curated collections in Libby that feature available titles. 

Marketing & Communications 
We develop and deliver messaging that drives awareness of the value that WCCLS and libraries provide to their communities. 

● From March 12-19, the English and Spanish web pages with library closure and service information 
related to COVID-19 received 37,996 total pageviews. 

https://www.wccls.org/proposed-library-levy-renewal-2020
https://www.wccls.org/proposed-library-levy-renewal-2020
https://wccls.libanswers.com/
https://www.wccls.org/e-books
https://wccls.overdrive.com/collection/1060118
https://wccls.overdrive.com/collection/1060118
https://www.wccls.org/interlibrary-loan
https://www.wccls.org/interlibrary-loan
http://wccls.org/homebound
https://wccls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/1605982849_wccls_jovanna_sardineta/1608726749_libros_electr%C3%B3nicos_para_ni%C3%B1os
https://wccls.bibliocommons.com/list/share/1605982849_wccls_jovanna_sardineta/1608726749_libros_electr%C3%B3nicos_para_ni%C3%B1os
https://www.wccls.org/covid-19
https://www.wccls.org/es/covid-19es


● Welcome to Denice Bradbury (Communications Coordinator) and Maggie Hannahs (Adult Summer 
Reading Assistant)! Both new staff members jumped into the middle of this crisis by making our 
communications better. Denice led big updates to our print newsletter that will be mailed to all County 
residents at the end of April, and includes information about the library levy on the ballot in May. 
Maggie updated all WCCLS email bookslist newsletters to notify patrons on how to use the “For Later” 
option in the catalog when holds are turned off, helped troubleshoot issues in LibraryAware (our email 
marketing software), and drafted the first post-closure countywide email that focus on continuing 
services. 

● Our social media 
team was busier 
than usual, with 
much more 
engagement in 
the 12 days after 
libraries closed: Facebook ↑83%, Twitter ↑52%, Instagram ↑285%, and Spanish Facebook ↑285%. 

Leadership & Training 
We identify common goals and provide training resources to ensure a consistently exceptional patron experience. 

● WCCLS staff compiled resources to help all member library staff and Washington County staff with 
training opportunities available while working from home. Lynda Library certificates of completion were 
up 59% and Mango Languages sessions were up 118% less than two weeks after libraries closed! 

Values-in-action 
Accountability, Collaboration, Inclusion, Innovation, Stewardship 

● Collaboration: Members from all six WCCLS teams as 
well as some key member library staff worked together 
to change things behind the scenes so that our patrons 
don’t have to worry right now about library materials. No 
fines accrued, holds placed will still be waiting, and 
library cards will not expire! 

 
 

https://www.wccls.org/levy
https://www.libraryaware.com/1554/Subscribers/Subscribe?optInPageId=bfa26b83-7b98-45df-99e5-5f405417109b
https://www.facebook.com/wccls
https://twitter.com/wccls
https://www.instagram.com/wccls/
https://www.facebook.com/BibliotecasWCCLS/
https://www.wccls.org/faqs-about-accessing-lyndacom-online
https://www.wccls.org/research/mango-languages
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 WCCLS Monthly Report: Position and Values | April 2020  

Funding 
We secure and distribute the primary funding for countywide public library service. 

● With some areas of our budget underspent due to COVID-19 (physical collections, public events), we 
shifted fiscal resources to meet surging demand for our digital collections. 

Infrastructure Support 
We provide technology and logistics support to ensure equitable access to library materials and services. 

● To easier locate online offerings, WCCLS created a one-stop-shop "Libraries Continue" website. 
● So patrons don’t have to worry about returning library materials right now, WCCLS extended all due 

dates to June 30. To help patrons who haven’t visited in the past few years, WCCLS extended 
expiration dates for library cards that would have expired. 

● Supported local library online programming by adjusting our event calendar to promote online events. 

Direct Service 
We provide services to the public that are more effectively delivered at a county level. 

● Demand for digital collections broke WCCLS records in every category, with combined usage of 
ebooks, audiobooks, and streaming video up 78% over April 2019. Streaming video through Kanopy 
saw usage surge 282%. 

● Electronic document delivery continues, a lifeline for learners, including one graduate student who has 
relied on the service to complete the research for his dissertation in the middle of a pandemic! 

Marketing & Communications 
We develop and deliver messaging that drives awareness of the value that WCCLS and libraries provide to their communities. 

● Distributed print newsletter to 257,000 county households.  
● Launched “Libraries Continue” social media and email 

newsletter campaign to promote card sign-up and digital library 
usage. Online library card signups surged by 247%. 

● Facilitated media interviews resulting in positive WCCLS 
coverage in The Oregonian and the Tigard-Tualatin Times. 

Leadership & Training 
We identify common goals and provide training resources to ensure a consistently exceptional patron experience. 

● Bryce presented a webinar on Trauma-Informed Care for library staff around the state. 
● WCCLS staff organized a meetup for cataloging staff across the Cooperative to discuss challenges. 

Values-in-action 
Accountability, Collaboration, Inclusion, Innovation, Stewardship 

● Collaboration: Our team worked closely with other departments in 
Washington County to provide books to the Washington County Jail, 
the Harkins House Juvenile Shelter, and the COVID-19 respite shelter 
for homeless patients operated by Health & Human Services. 

https://www.wccls.org/libraries-continue
https://wccls.bibliocommons.com/events/search/index
https://www.wccls.org/e-books
https://www.wccls.org/streaming-video
https://www.wccls.org/interlibrary-loan
https://www.wccls.org/about/newsletters
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23wcclslibrariescontinue&src=typed_query
https://www.oregonlive.com/coronavirus/2020/04/oregon-libraries-shift-focus-to-ebooks-staff-take-on-new-roles-with-county-during-coronavirus-shutdown.html
https://pamplinmedia.com/ttt/89-news/464660-376764-use-of-online-county-library-services-skyrockets-during-pandemic-
https://video.emporia.edu/media/Being+Trauma-Informed+During+a+PandemicA+An+Introduction+for+Library+Staff/0_0q6izo9v/137509381
https://video.emporia.edu/media/Being+Trauma-Informed+During+a+PandemicA+An+Introduction+for+Library+Staff/0_0q6izo9v/137509381
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